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Letter opiion No. 95-044
Ret WbethertheTexasStateBoard
of veterinsry Medical Bxaminers is
authorized to c4dlect 8 $200.00
professional fbe” in addition to
exsmiwionandkensingfees.and
relatedquestions (lDs29960)

Dear Mr. Allen:
OnbebalfoftheTotasStateB~ofVaainaryMedical~(the
“board”Xyouask~ethcrtheboardisrwthorizedtoEollectrMOO~~oonalfa.”
Prior to September 1,1993, the board collected II S200 fa increw added to examhuion
llndlicmsingfa‘ssetbythe~forarample,aSlOOaraminationfaandaSl16
kense+ewalfee.
Itdidsopwuaattosection22oftheye&sry&ensingAct,
V.T.C.S. art. 8890 (the “act”), which provided a8 follows:
(a) Eaoh of the fouowing tees imposeyl by or under anotller
section of this Act is iucreastd by S200,
(1) any exambwion fee establishedby the Board, and
(2) any license renewal fa establish,~ by the Board.
@) Ofeachfain~collected,SSOthallbedePositedtothe
credit of the foundation school fund and SlSO shall be deposited to
the credit of the general revenue fund. This subsection applies to the
disposition of each fbe increase regwdks of my other provision of
law providing for a different disposition of funds.
The Seventy-third I&islature deleted the foregoing language &om section 22 and
nplaceditwithnewlanguagenotnlevanttotheimpositionoffees.
SeeActof
May 6,1993,73d Leg., RS., ch. 287, 8 32, 1993 Tar Sew L&w!kv. 1339. 135243.
W~respea’tofees,the~-~Legislahveammdedsecrion19ofthe~to
provide as follows:
(a) The Board by rule shsll establish ressonsble aud mxessq
fasM)thatthefeeJ,inthe~,produce~~~~to
covc~the costs of administeringthis Act.
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@)Thefaamouatss*bytheBoardmrybe~~~~o
the total fees collcctcd are su@cient to cover the costs of
iidz@steringthisAct.
(c)TheBoatdmrynotrretafeefotrmluaountlessthanthe
ammmt of that fee on Septcnlbcr 1.1993.
See id. 630, 1993 Tex. Sess. Law Serv. at 1352. These changes took e&t
Septunbu 1.1993. See id. $36,1993 Ta Sesi Law Serv. at 1354.

on

Inlightoftbeselegi&dveame&me&
youaskwhethersectionl9pmvidesa
suf6cientbasis6xtheboardtokqosctheS2OOfeehcrease
whichitwasrequimito
impose under section 22 prior to Septanber 1, 1993. We understand that aflex
Septrmba1,1993,theboaidrdoqtedaruleestablishinga~sdredulethataddsaS200
“profbssiomd fee” to board eammation and bnsing fees. See 22 T.AC. 8 577.15
(dfe#iveNovanbu 17.1993) You ask, in m
whether the board has the authority
to collect the $200 ‘professional fee.” We conclude that the board das’ not have the
suthoritytooollsctthes2oo”profestjonalfee”~byforma~n22rOrthe
followingmasons.
FiiwcnotethfxttheS2OOfeeincmnse
imposcdbyfomiersection22on
~onMdliCClWt~~WllSII1OCQlPatiOILtaX.~!Mali~~(or
-xt a similar assess“pro&ssiond fix.“). Letter Opinion No. 88-135 (1988) determhment added to fees paid by professional qineers unda’the Trj;- a
Practice
Act, was an ocqation tax. ::d Attorney General Opinion JM-1063 (1989) stated that
such “f#” illcmsa imposix on mullbus of other prof~ons also appeamd to be
occupdon taxes. Attorney benerd Opinion JM-1063 (1989) at I-%~nl; see Attomq
Gaeral Opinion JM-913 (1988) @isambQ occupation tax imposed on attorneys). Th
primarypurposeofanooRlpationtwistoraisercvmuefbrthegenaalpurposesc
govemme&whilethe primarypurposeofaiiccnsefccistomgulate.
Gm&nGmiinrr
Mcrcuntite, Inc. v. Texar Grain fbrghum hducers Bd., 519 S.W.2d 620 (Tex. 1975),
Tqlor v. Stufe, 513 S.W.2d 549 (Tcx. Grim. App., 1974). Former section 22 of the act
provided tbat SSO,of the S200 hcrcasewouIdbeaUoattedtothe%undationschoolfund
andSlSOwould?.: hcatedtothegenemlrrvaruefimd.
sSeTcxConst.art.VII,~3
(on*fourth of rc~c::iederivedfromstate~~ontaxesdranbeset~forbenefitof
public free schxL~. Thy the primary purpose of the S200 fee incmasewastoraise
moneyfortbcgeneralpurpossofgovermne%andnottongulrtent~.
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a veterinarh ever since the act was adopted in 1953. Act of May 26, 1953,53d Leg.,
RS.. ch. 342, 1953 Tea. GUI.,Laws 844 (codifkd as former V.T.C.S. art. 7465a). In
1987, during the regular session of tha Saventieth Legislatum, section 19 was amended to
provide
. . that “[t]he board shall establish reasonable and necccx%q fees for the
-on
ofthis Act.” Act of h4ay 30,1987,7Oth Leg., RS., ah. 1122,s 21.1987
Tax. Gan. Laws 38%,3851. During its second called session, the Seventieth Legislature
adopted a lengthy bii an&ing various revenua-rsisingprovisions, inchldingteqxary fee
incressestobapaidbyvetakrians
as well as liwnsees of other state regulatov agencies.
Act of July 20,1987,7Oth Leg., 2d C.S., ah. 5, art. 9,# 11.1987 Tea. Gen. Laws 9,35;
see Attorney GUI& Opinion JM-913 (1988) (disa&ng temporary occupation tax
imposed on. attorneys by same bill). This bill adopted section 21 of the a&, which
providedthatany ~tionfeeorlicmse~fieestablishedbytheboarduada
another section of the act was &eased by SllO, one-fourth of which would go to the
FoundationSchoolFundandthree-fburthstotheGe&alRavenueFund.
Thus,each
acaminationfeeandlicmse~fa~~shedbytheboardundersection19ofthe
adwasiaaeasedby.SllO,whichwouldgotbrthegenaalcupportofthegovamnmt.
In
al991rsvemr~isingbill,thc~legislaturesettheoccupationUx~aaSZOOinaesseto
eachaxamk&mfeaandIicensarenawaffaastablishedbythaboard.
ActofAugust12,
1991.72d Lag., 1st C.S., ah. 5.0 10.11,1991 Tea. Sass. Iaw Serv. 134,181 (cod&d as
section 22 of the act); see Attorney General Opinion DM-237 (1993) (addressing
Kmuhutianality of imposing additional s200 &e on licensad accountant employad by
~~&!-I.
In1993,theboardwcunviewedpursuaattotheTarasSunsaLaw,Gov’tCode
ch. 325, and was continued in existence by the legislature. .See Act of May 6,1993,73d
Leg.; RS., ch. 287.1993 Tea. Seas. Law Sax 1339 (adopting S.B. 623). The legislature
amended section 19 of tha act to-provide that the board should, by mle, establish fees thst
provide s&Gent revenue to cover the costs of adnkistering the act and repealed the’
languageof~on22thrt~.~byS2oOtheacaminationandlicmsennewal
fees imposed under section 19 and had allocated the increase behvacn the foundation
school tiuxl and the general ravenue fbnd. Id. 48 30,32,1993 Tea. %s. Law &IV. 1352,
135253. As a result of this repcak the board no longer has authoriQ to collect tha MOO
fee incmasa. Its authorityto establish and collect f&s is limited to the %asonable and
nuxssary fees” that will “produce.s&kknt revenue to cover the costs of adminktering
this Act.” V.T.C.S. art. 88sio,§ 19. Section 19(c) provides that ‘[t]he Board may not set
a~for~~~l~thanthe~ofthatfteonSeptanba1,1993.”butthisrefers
tothefees~etbytheboard,ttheS200ocarpationtaxaddedtothefeesby~~~
section 22. Subjact to this minimmq the board may set the fess at a level to pay
. .
~coJtsbuthcMnot~maddasurchargeofS200orof~~.
AU
feescollectadbytheboarduadptberrctgototheS~eTrranuy.totheeseditoftbe
“vdainary Fund.” Id. 8 20(a).
y~arggestthatatmnt#ctian19”~~“thekaguagedeleted~forma
sectim 22. we di.qree. As noted above, fbrmer section 22 did not

authorize the

board
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tocollectafeebutrathetnquindtheboardtocoUedaaoccupationtaximposcdbythe
kgi&turaintheformofafeahcresse.
Any authority to wllect that occupation tax has
now been deleted hm the act.2
Fohving the September 1.1993 effective date of the amendments to the act, the
board adopted a new fte stmctwe by rule. l7e.e22 T.AC. 0 577.15. The rule providks for
8’8oardfee”,a’professionalfa”,anda~~fee~whichirthe~oftbaothatwo
fees. The~forthe~eboard~on,fwarample,includeaSlOOboardfteaad
a $260 profassionsl fee. for a combined S300 total &a. It in c&r ihm the fee schedule
ihrtthe”boardfa”npresents~uaountthebocvdha9det~tobc~~leand
II-+
and adequate to “produce su5ciwt revenue to cover the costs of
B
the act. V.T.C.g. art. 8890, 5 19. On the other hand. the S200
“professional fee” appears to be a swcharge which atceeds that amount. To the extent
tbat it is, we conclude that the S200 “professional fee- portion of the f&a set forth in the
~fallcbedulsisinvalidbecauseitiscontnrytothesdmdaaedstbebolrrd’s
etatutory author& Sire.Wte v. J&km, 376 S.W.2d 341 (Tax. 1964) (kgUure may
witMrawfiomM~~agencypowacrpnviourlydefelFatedtoit);Houymmd
&%‘ngv.PubIiciXI.Ckmmc4nun’n,805S.W.2d618,620(Tex.App.-Awtin1991,nawsit)
(~rgencyluleisprewmredvalidunlessthe~~wru~rtaMorywthorityto
promulgatetheruleorarc#dedittrtatutoryruthorityindoingro).
Becausethe
“profbssional fae” portion of the faa schedule is invaIid, all apphnts aad. kenseas who
aaVepaidascloo~f~onalfee”imposedbytkeboard~septanberl,
1993,may
claim a rdbnd.3 See genera& Ciov’tCode 5 403.076 (claimsfix tax rcfimds).
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Section 19 of the Veterinary Licensing Act, V.T.C.S. art; 8890,
gives the Texas Board of Veterinruy Medical Examines (the
“board”) broad discretion to promulgate a rule establishing fees
provided that the fees are “reasonable and neccwuy,” and ‘in
aggregate, produce sufkient revenue to cover the costs of
administering”the act. Section 19 does not authorize the board to
impose the S200 Uprofessional fee” collected under a repealed
version of section 22 of thi act.

SusanL. Garrison
Assistant Attorney General
Opinion Committee

